
A DEPLORABLE CASUALTY.

A Northwestern Freight-Engine Accidcn-
. tally Snrnsli.es Against a Dis-

abled Passenger-Train.

Mr. John B. Watkins, Superintendent of
the lowa Division, Instantly

Killed.

Miraculous Escape of All the Principal
Officers of the Northwestern

’ Kailway.

- A doplorablo accident occurred on tho lowa
Division of tho Chicago A Northwestern Hall-
way, early yesterday morning,resulting in tho
immediate death of the Company’s Division
Superintendent, Mr. John B. Watkins. On
Monday evening last, Mr. Albert Keep, Presi-
dent ; Col. J. U. llowo, General Treasurer j Mr,
Marvin HughUt, General Buporlutondont; Mr.
E. 11. Johnson, Chicago Manager, and Mr.W. H.
Ferry, Director, started on a tour of Inspection
over tho Galena and lowa Divisions. At Clinton,
lowa, they woro joined by Mr. Watkins. On
Wednesday their.specialcar was attached to tho
regular express train leaving CouuoilBluffs for
Chicago at 8:15 p. m. ' When within fourmiles of
Cedar Hapids, just before daylight yester-
day morning, tho engine became. disabled,
bringing tho train to a stand-still on tho main
track botwoon stations. Abrakemau was Imme-
diately sent book with a rod light to flag an ap-
proaching freight train. Tho freight engineer
saw the.signal, whistled down brakes, and re-
versed his engine, but tho rccout fallsof snow
and elect had modo tho rails so slippery that tho
heavy train could not bo stoppedin timoto avert
a collision. Mr. Watkins had reached the front
platform of tho olficors’ car whon it was struck
by tho freight ongiuo. Tho concussion was so
violent as to break off both thonow Miller plat-
forms of tho car, and jamit tightly against tho
forward Pullman sleeping-car. laibis fearful
jam Mr. Watkins was caught and instantane-
ously killed. Strange to rolato, although tho
powerful locomotive forced its way several foot
Into tho officers' car, not ono of tho occu-
pants was in any way injured, neither was
any car in tho train thrown from the track.
As soon ns another engine could bo procured
from Cedar Hapids, tho train was started for
Chicago, whore it arrived yesterday afternoon
about two hours late. Mr. Hughitt. General
Buperiutondcut, remained at tho wreck to expe-
dite clearing tho track.

Tho deceased officer was highly esteemed by
tho Company, in whoso Borneo he had boon
variously engaged for several years, os Train
Dispatcher, Assistant Superintendent, and Super-
intendent. Ho had entire charge of the lowa
Division, comprising tho line from Chicago to
Council Bluffs, from Stauwood to Tipton, andfromClinton to Anamosa—a total of 430 miles.
Ho loaves a widowand several children.

LATER.
Later information from thescone of disaster

advisesus that it occurred at thobottom of a
tolerably heavy grade. One cylinder of tho en-
gine • gave out some little time before,and. though It was powerful enough to
baul tho train down grade, it became stalled in
tho hollow. Immediately the engineer sonndod
tho whistle, and tho conductor sent a brakoman
back with a rod light. Tins man claims that ho
ran all tho way, a long distauco, until ho mot tho
advancing freight; but tho grade was 58 feet to
tho mile, tho track slippery as oil, and although
bo reversed bis engine andhad every brake sot,
the collision was inevitable. At this moment
Mr. Watkins awoke, and looldng outof the rear
window and seeing theheadlight of tbo coming
locomotive, he turned and run forward through
tho car, shouting, 41 Every one of you got out of
this car.** These wore his last words; hut they
awoke all tho sleeping officers. Mr. Johnson,Chief Engineer, instantly turned out of his berth
and followed Mr. Watkins. Mr.Keep, President,
came third, and in his efforts to roach tho for-
ward sleeping carreceived half a dozen or more
slight bruises onhis extremities. They are nut
serious, however, and only lame him,a little.
Mr. Hughitt, General Superintendent, in the
confusion, turnedround and went to tho rear of
the car. Their escape scorns to have boon•
miraculous. Had they all followed close upon
Mr. Watkins each of tboofficers would doubtless
have shared his fate. Ho was caught between
tho care on thoplatform before ho could jump,
as ho was intending to do. Tho splendid Miller
platform on the officers* car saved
their lives beyond any question.
If tboy had remained in their
berths, all of them would have been unharmed.
Suchwas thocounteracting power of tho pint-
forms that tho disabled engine was not pushed
forward nninch.

Mr. Watkins, we are informed, had, only
throe weeks ago, insured his life for $5,000,which amount tho agent of tboinsurance com-
pany yesterday expressed his intention of hav-
ing immediately paid to thebereaved family. ’

ANOTHER ACCIDENT.
A few days since another distressing accident

occurred on the Madison Division of tho'Oblca-
go A Northwestern Railway. The draw-bridge
over the Wisconsin River at Morrimocis attend-
ed by two men. After dark the whistle
of a tug was heard by ono of the bridge-
tenders. Rearing lest ho should bo toolate, the
man rushed out of his house and ran toward
his post. Meantime his associate at tho oth-
er end of the bridge bad already reach-
ed tho turn-table and swung tho bridge
open, but neglected to hoist the cautionary sig-
nal. Booing no warning, his unfortunate co-la-
borer hurried unthinkingly on, fell over tho
brink, and was killed. Had a train been coming
tho result would have boon horrible to contem-plate. No signal was displayed, and in thedark-
ness an engineer could not bavo foreseen theHanger. The deceased loft a widow and half alozou small children, and, to increase hor trou-bles, tho bereaved woman is on theovo of being
lelivorod of another child. Immediately on
ao&riug of thecalamity, tho Company bestowed
% donation upon tho almost destitute family.
The negligence being that of a coomployo, thelaw exonerates all others from liability.

PERSONAL.

THE OITYi

J. H.H. Poahlne, U. S. A., is at tbo Sherman.
Clinton Babbitt, of Boston, isat tho Sherman.
Joseph Qruss, of Virginia City, isat tho Sher-

man.
A. Carryl, of Central City, Col., is at the Pa-

cific.
George A. Drummond, of Montreal, is at the

Pacific.
James Frazer, of London, Eng., is at the

Pacific.
A. L. Bruce, of London, Eng., is at tho

Pacific.
Simon Eisoman, of Yankton, D. T., is at tho

Sherman.
H. H. Harris and family, of Now Orleans, ore

fit tho Pacific.
Dr. H. L. Hoffman, of Washington, D. 0., is

fit the Pacific.
John P. Smith, agont of tho “ Yokes Family,'

is at tho Pacific.
Mr. A. N. Towno, GeneralSuperintendent of

tho CentralPacific Bailroad, Is In town.
ThoHon. Judge Murphy, Mayor ofDavenport,

is stopping at Conley’s St. Charles Hotel.
Prof. Joseph Faber, inventor of tho “ talking-

machine," from Woiuos, Germany, is at tho
Sherman.

Dr. Ward, tho very efficient Secretary of
the Board of Police Commissioners, returned
yesterday from an extended visit in Minnesota.

Thofollowing wore among tho prominent ar-
rivals at tho Commercial Hotel yesterday i
Charles Guilin, West Troy, N. Y.; Charles Q.
Osborn, Cincinnati; O. O, Upton, Bockford ; G.
W. Crop, Nooga : H. A. Huowdon, Now York ; U.
11. peak and wife, Green Bay ; C. F. Briggs,
Manhattan, Kan.; O. E. Henderson, Paxton ; W.
B. Graudon, B. A. Huldorman, Cincinnati.

Gapt. Quad, of tho North Side police force,
was, yesterday evening, presented with a fins
2-Moot silk American ensign, costing over SIOO.
Tho Hag was intended as a token of tho es-
teem in which .tho police force of thu
Twelfth Piociuot is hold by tho citizens
thereabouts. Tho presentation took place In
the hall of tho now station on Chicagoavonno.
Mr. William Colo presiding, Tho presentation
tpcoch was made by Mr. John Mason, who re-
ferred in waim terras to tho high state of
efficiency of tho forceof that precinct, and tho
Jjuiuouv existing between thu citizens and the

pollcomon. Capt, Gundrondo a fow appropriate
remarks in reply, and also Horgt. Hathaway.
Tho Hag in aremarkably lino ono, and reflectsgroat orodll upon thodonora. Tho proper por-
niiasioil to receive thoproaont had alioady boon
granted by thoBoard of Police.

BY TELEOHAPII.
Quihcv, 111., Oct. 80.—-Tho officers and several

Directors of tho Quincy, Missouri & Pacific
Bailroad, accompanied by Gen. Hunter and Mr.
Hrnunor, of Ht. Louis, and a party of English
capitalists, loft by apoolal train this morning for
a tour of inspection over tho lino of thoroad.

Quinoy, 111., Got. 00.— Orrin Skinner, a rising
young lawyer of Now’York, was married this
ovoning to Mlhb Emma Browning, daughter of
tho Hon. O. IX. Browning, of this city. Tho
ceremony took place at thofamily residence, and
was followedby a tocoptlon. at which all tlio
elite of tho olty. and a number of guests from
abroad wore prosont.

IN GENERAL.
Pat Ragland. tho Secretary of tho Stale of Ala-

bama, died last wook.,
CGon. Frank P. Blair, Jr.j will to-raorrow tako
charge of tho Insurance Department of Mis-
souri. ,

■ ThoBov. Dr. Quint, of Now Bedford, Moss.,
has received a call to a Congregationalchurch in
Philadelphia. , . .

m■ Col. .Thomas A'. Scott, of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad, arrived In‘ Philadelphia on Sunday
from Europe in tho American steamship Ohio.
“.Tudgo Isaac Atwator, of Minneapolis, an old
and influential-Democrat, well known through-
out tho State, has formally united with tho Ho-
publicans,— ll'inonrt liepubliean.

j Victor Emanuel, while iu Berlin, was ex-
tremely generous to Prussian officials. Besides
tho prosonta to higher ones, ho distributed
among tho small officials 150gold watches..

Denmark’s monarch is now traveling iu South-
ern Europe under tho tltio of Count Fulstor. Ho
is attended bya suite of twolvo persons, and is
permitted to amUso and instruct himsolf; pro'-
oisoly os other travelers aro. • ;

1 There Is an Indian in Washington, f: cm Mon-
tana, by tho namo of “ Tho-Boy-WTo-Q/.-bd.
Hois looking after << Tho-CougrosLin >
Grab.” Ho wants to loam something about tho‘
grabbing business.— SouthBcnd\lnd.) Tribune.

Mr. Russell Gumoy, whohas made himself so
favorably known In this country, in connection-
with tho negotiations growing outof tho Geno-
va arbitration, has refused a Peerage, but will
accept a baronetoy, andremain in tho Houbo of
Commons, tho real scat of power in Great
Britain.

ThoBov. JohnFranklin Spaulding, of Erie,
Poun., who hasboon elected Missionary Bishop
of Colorado, was born in Maine, graduated'at
Bowdolu College,and tho Gonoral Theological
Seminary,Now York j has been for thopast ton
years Hector of St. Paul’s Church In Erio, and
is now 42 years .ofage.

Tho death of Mmo. Felix, tho mother of the
tragedienne (Milo. Hachol), has boon announced.
Threo'ofbor children died before her, namely:
Haobol,Hobccca; and Raphael, aud throe others
surviveher, namely: Sarah. Loo, and Dinah. It
was a sou of H&cbcl whohad chargo of tho ship
which conveyed M. Rochefort to Now Calo-
dduia.

George William Curtis is not ordinarily a frot-
fnl porcupine, but his quill has risen at last.
He Is sticking his pricks Into tho Government
exactly as ifhe wore aLiberal Bopublican, and
hod nominated Horace Greeley at tho Cincin-
nati Convention. Hr. Curtis is 'one of those
honest and long-suffering men who, when finally
goaded, lose their mildness and strike homo.
His cup of patience has nowspilt itself.—Tilton's
Golden Age.
•Judge Neilson, ofBrooklyn, N. Y., has put an

end to thosuspense of Mrs. Wade and her legal
adviser, by deciding that the death of Martin
Kulbfloisch (ox-Mayor) concluded her proceed-
ings against him. -The point of tho decision is
that-a promise of marriage is a civil contract,
and there being no actual injury ofperson on
thoport of tho plaintiff, her suit cannot follow
the survival, by his estate, of tho deceased
defendant.

Theproperty of ex-Soniitor S. O. Pomeroy in
Atchison, Ban., of which the Senator formerly
owned a considerable amount. Las been attached
at tho instance of one E. A. Smith, who brings
suit for $14,700, which ho claims to
ho duo from Pomeroy. Inasmuch ns E.
A. Smith was one of tho proprietors of
thoTcfft House, at Topeka, whore, tho honor-
able Senator dwelt and entertained' bis friends
during tho Senatorial contest, it is inferred that
theclaim is for election expenses.—St. Joseph
Herald.

Before tho last election in Canada, and subse-
Suont to tbo repudiation of McMullenby tbo
rovornmont. Jay Cooke received on a visit at his

mansion on tbo Clifton Hills, near Philadelphia
—by a concurrence with subsequentevents which
appears highly suggestive—no loss a person
than tho member for Shofford, Mr. Huntington I
Mr. JayCooke Is known to have partedwith his
Sucst highly impressed with that person’s in-

uonco in tho politics of Canada. This knowl-
edge may, wo think, bo carried to what must bo
held fairly, in political evidence, the conclusion
that tho visit was employed l>y the host in
furtherance of his attempt to save himself from
impending bankruptcy, by throwing tho burden
of his unfinished work upon tho Treasury of
Canada.—Ottawa (Canada) Times.

“THE LATEST AMERICAN ABROAD.”

Portsmouth, Bay Co., Mich., Oct. 28, 1873,

To the Editor of the Chicago Tribune:
Sin: 1 notice in your issue of Oct. 31 an ar-

ticle, headed “ThoLatest AmericanAbroad,”—
Edward Beatty, alias Col. William Hulbart, U.
8. A., alias Maj. Edward Beatty, English Army,”
giving an account of his exploits in swindling
quite a number of potty sovereigns on tho Con-
tinent of Europo.

This same follow visited Albany, N. Y., in the
spring of 1867, as Mai. EdwardBeatty, lato Eng-
lish Army, andbrought letters and testimonials
from St. Louis, Mo., where ho bad boou giving
instruction in fencing. Ho became acquainted
with quite a number of prominent military gen-
tlemen. of tho Capital City, and, through their
aid, succeeded in starting a class in fencing. I
was a member of tho same, and must confess
that bo gave good instruction, and was a perfect
master of tho sword. Ho nourished a fow
months, and, aflor borrowingsome considerable
amount from bis pupils, loft tho city, leaving a
legacy of debts for his Albany friends to settle.
Col. Bradley Martin, of Gov. Hoffman’s staff,
who didtho most to help him in starting his
class, paid his bills among tho tradesmen to tho
amount of SOOO. and others who wore taken in
came down in proportion. Cobnell, *7l.

THE BAZAAR PRACTICALLY POSTPONED,

Messrs, N, Matson it- Co., West ,fc Co., Ira P. Itomn,
Javus A, Smith ,t* Co., Keen, Cooke it Co,, Giles
Pros.:
Gentlemen : Yourproposition to the Young

Mon's Christian Association that if wo will
“postpone theBazaar of tho Nations until after
the -holiday season, you would withdraw your
opposition to it iu every respect, and give us
your hearty support at any future tlmowo can
arrange to have thesame,"has been considered.
We desire that whateverwe may do in any direc-
tion shall promote the interests of tho business*
men of Chicago; in foot, our members are near*
ly all busiuess-mon; our interests aro identical,
and wo look to them for support and co-opera*tion. We shall, therefore, accept your proposi-
tion, if Wecan possibly make such arrangements
with the Boston Y. M. 0. A. as will secure this
result. Yours, truly. T. W. Harvey,

President Y. M. 0. A.

Special Notice to the Public,
la reply to (he many inquiries from Chicago, asking

if N. T. Ourtli, of No. 619 Wabash avenue, is agent
for or has liothesda Water for sale, I say, emphatically,
.Vo. Tho manifold complaints mado consequent upon
unscrupulous parties seeking to sell spurious water
for liothesda, prompts mo topublish this cautiou for
tho bonoflt of tho public: and in Justice to my intcr-
estsy I would further add that I willsupply all orders
until further notice direct from tho Springs. Sond for
circulars. lltoiunn Dumun,
Director and General Manager Bethosda Minora]

Springs, Waukesha, Wls.
Fur sale on draught and by tho gallonat A. O. Yarn

dorburgh & Oo.’s Drug Store, Tribauo Building.

Tho Improved Davis Sowing: Machine.
Thu most attractive feature of the Inter-State In-

dustrial Exposition is the display of machines and
work by tbe Davis Bowing Machine Company, Largo
crowds aro constantly in attendance to witness tho
practical working of tho simple and beautiful device
for feeding thu goods, called tho vertical feed-bar,
which is peculiar to this machine. The Davis chal-
lenges any other machine to produce thu samu ruugu ofwork, ana do it as handily and well.

Tho Artists.
Thoelegant fresco work upon the ceiling of Matson

k Co.'s store, comer Monroo and Slate streets, is Ihu
work of (ho experienced Italian artists, Messrs, V, G,
Hclopcovich k Co., portrait and fresco painters, of No.
99 Madison street, Though not yet completed, this
work shows tho perfection of touch uud finish only
seenIn the work of talented and experienced artists,
and can be surpassed by none in (his city.

THE EXPOSITION.
A Ijnrffo Number of People From Ad-

joining- Towns nt tlio Ulg Show
YuMtordny—A Touching- Apponl from
tho Sowliitr-iUnchiuo Indies*
About 10,000 peoplevialtod tho big allow yes-

terday, tho excursionists who canio in to town
via tho Groat Western, Chicago A Alton, Chi-
cago &■ Pacific, Chicago! Burlington A Quincy,
and Northwestern Itallroada, making up a good
half of tho number. Tho show itself romaina
in statu. quo, and moots tho unquali-
fied and frooly-oxproeaod admiration of all.
Thobig wheel on tho west aide, round which
turns tho iron cable transferring tho powor
from tho oaatorn shafting, broke down on Wed-
nesday ovoning and bout its abaft so tbat: for
aomo little timo, tho machinery dependent upon
it for motive powor will have to lio in idleness.
This will give

THE SEWING-MACHINE OPERATORS
a chanco to warm up with a little healthy tread-
mill oxorciso, thoy having suffered frOm'oold of
Into, ns will appear from tho following petition
gotup by them yesterday :

To the Managers of the ExfwstUon:
Gentlemen: Wo, the undoralgncd, having decidedthat, If tho present system of martyrizing tlio Expo-

sition Howltig-muchiue operators by freezing (hem at
tboir posts (tikemodern Oasabianeas under an opposite
treatment) is not abolished ere tUo close of
another week tlio population of Chicago ’ will bo
materially reduced by the sudden exit rtf that display
of art nuu beauty to tho much quoted bourse whence,tradition says, “no traveler returns" (where wo hobo
to And a better clime—minus-Expositions), hereby
pray that a stove may bo located in our vicinage, not
only to enable us to dirt with the policemen aud oat
our mnlnsscH enudy In more comfort, but alert that wo
may tho better perform our duly to employers.
Signed by Emma l. Oarpkntkb,

CanniE D. Plumb,
Katk lleffekman,and nluolcon jothor Bowing-mnchlnlstcaacfl.

. Tliopetition waa roforrod to tho Secretary of
tho Executive (JommUtoo, who issuo tho follow-
ing order:, ,

- Itospect fully referred to Mr. Osgood, Assistant BU-
.porintendem of the building, with recommendation
that the prayer of tho beautiful petitioners ho granted
at once..

AN OBJECT OF INTEREST
yesterday, not down in tUo catalogues, was a
little ApacheIndian lad, who waa accomnauiod
In hia meandoringa by a small whitelad, who
vendedhis companion's photograph at 25 cents
apiece. The little Apachekept, notwithstand-
ing the many notices to the con-
trary. fingering every object which excited1his interest, but ho became more careful
after haying indulged with a flirtation with the
brightly-polished handles of a galvanic battery.
Theway thoyoung redskin swore under the in-
fliction shows that at least one of the tribes has
made considerable. progress in cultivating the
requirements of a high civilization. .

TO-DA\*S MUSIC. . ' ,

Tho following is tho musical programme pre-
pared for this afternoon and ovoning: .

AFTERNOON.
1, March—I"The Siege ’’ .Parlow
2. Overture—“ Martha ” Flotow
3. Fautalnio—German airs .. ..Hermann
4. Potpourri from “La VieParlaicnuo.Offenbach
5. Polka bravura..
0. Selection from “Xmlra”.
7, Overture—“ Chanflourl",

Dilfto
....Flotow
,Offenbach

0. Potpourri from “La Ghana”,
I), Galop—“Tritouou ....Balfo•Labltzky

1. March—“ En Avant ” .Gung’l
2. Selection from “60” Offenbach
3. Overture—“Crown Diamonds”. ...Aubcr
4. Potpourri from “Tpaviata .Verdi
6. Waltzes—“Artfsis* Life ” Strauss
C. Comic fautalsle Beyer
7. Selection of Irish airs ;. .Iloineko
8. Overture—“God and Bayadere” Aubor
0. Galop—“ Hero and There " Faust

CUTTING DOWN EXTENSES.
An Additional JUlNtof Railroads which

arc Reducing Wages and Otherwise
Talcing in Sail.
Thoreporters of tho other two morning dailies

of this city were busy yesterday interviewing,
tho differentrailway managers in regard to tho
reduction of wages on tho Ist of next month, as
published in The Tribune of yesterday. They
have undoubtedly found out that the report is
correct, and that they have again, os usual, been
scooped onan important nows item. •

Tho managers of the roads from whom no in-
formation could bo gained on Wednesday, yes-
terday communicated tho following: ThoAlton
A St. Louis Company hasreduced tho wages of
its clerks 8 per cent; mechanics 8 per cent on
wages and 10 per cent on time. The wages of
engineers and conductors have not been re-
duced, as this company has a holy horrorof in-
competent conductors and engineers. Tho Chi-
cago A lowa Itailroad Company has mode no re-
duction, as tho wagesof its employes are already
below the minimum. On tbo Chicago A Paducah
and Chicago, Pokiu A Southwestern, the
wages of trackmen have boon re-
duced from $1.40 to £1.25 per day.
Tbo Toledo, Wabash A Western, the Indi-ana, Bloomington A Western, and the Toledo,
Peoria A Warsaw Itailroadshave also reduced
tho wages of their employes 10 per cent. Bail-
road men say that unless business improvessoon
on their linos they will bo compelled to make
still further reductions in their expenses.

It is rumored that the St. Louis roads, in addi-
tion to tho reduction in wages of 10 nor cent
made on tho 15th of this month, intend to re-
duce their expenses still further by deducting an
additional 6per cent from all their employes*
salaries.

THE CITY IN BRIEF.

The Royal Yoddo Japanese Troupo will visit
tho Exposition this afternoon.

A meeting of tho Council Committee on Fi-
nance is called to-dayat 11 o’clock in thoMayor’s
office.

A communion service will be held in the
Second Presbyterian Clmroh next Sabbath
morning; preparatory lootnro this evening.

Tholadies of Trinity Church continue their
excellent lunches at No. 172 Madison stroot, and
ore receiving, as they deserve, & liberal pa-
tronage,

Tho Methodist Union lunches for tho benefit
of tbo Hoisted Street Mission Ohurobstill draw
largo numbers of hungry folks at No. 81 Madi-
son street.

William Hatch, a North Side saloon-keeper,
was before Commissioner Hoyne yesterday for
soiling liquor without paying tho special tax.
Ho was hold for trial, underbonds of SBOO.

The French class of tho Obioago Christian
Union will moot in tho class-room this evening
at 7:80 o’clock. Thovocal music class will moot
in thohall at tho same time.

Tho case of tho captured prize-fighters came
upbefore JusticeVaut Wond yesterday, but was
continued until next Saturday, because of tho
unavoidable absence of tho Prosecuting Attor-
ney.

Hattie Allen, tho young woman who “boat 1*

the farmer from DuQuoin Countyout of SI,OOO
some time since, was yesterday examined before
Justice Boydon, and hound over for trial at tho
Criminal Court, in bonds of $2,000.

There will bo public services preparatory to
the celebration of theLord's Supper at thochap-
el of thoThird Presbyterian Church thiseven-
ing at 7:00 o'clock. The pastor, Bov. A. E. Kit-
tredgo, will preach. All aro invited.

Tho next regular mooting of the Chicago
Philosophical Society takes place to-morrow
evening iu the Methodist Church Block at 8
o'clock. Prof. Woodyatfc will deliver an essay
upon “Light." Tho publicare invited; admis-
sion free.

George Paxton is another of thoso wretches
who have no place to sloop in, andprefer getting
a precarious living by stealing than doing honest
work. Ho will have steady employment for tho
next half year, very kindly furnished at tho
Bridewell by Justice Banyon.

A mooting of ladies interested In tho work and
needs of the Chicago Christian Union will bo
held at 8:30 o’clock this afternoon, at tho Union
Booms, No. 11l Madison street. Well-known
speakers will address tho mooting, to which all
ladies desirous of aiding thoUnion aro invited.

Tho Coroner hold an inquest yesterday on
tho body ofPatrick Morrison,who died suddenly
at thelook-up of tho Unlon-fitroot Btatiou an
Wednesday evening. The jury rendered a ver-
dict of death fromcongestion of tho brain, in-
duced by tho oxoossivo use of liquor.

About half-past 7 o'clock last evening a flro
was discovered under tho Hour on thu castside
of tho Exposition building. Tito ilromon who
have boon loafing about thu mammoth structure
sinuo it was thrown open to thopublic woro
mado almost glad by thodiscovery. Thoyjumpod
at tho little filukorof llamo that ourleaup from
hotwoou tho boards, and In a few minutes, with
tho aid of tho Babcock engine, tho firowas put
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out. It could notbo ascertained bowit original-
od, but it probably bad its origin from au over-
heated Bloam-plpo.

Benjamin Walsh 'ls unfortunate enough to
bavo windowo in bis house. And, moreover, bo
In bo unfortunate as to bavo Milos Biiltivon for a
visitor? bnti if bo hadn’t owned thewindows,
there would have been none forMilos to break,
and Banyan would not bavo been unfortunately
obliged to flno Miles $25 and costs for smashing
the windows belonging to Walsh.

Aurora Hall, on Milwaukeeavenue, Is used for
a Gorman theatre. This is nil right, but it is
contrary to low to run such an establishment
without a license; and this is exactly what tho
keepers of theshow do, and, moreover, they say
theywill not got any. To remind them that
such a thing was necessary,' Bnnyon levied on
them a flnoof SSO.

William O’Bourko is ono of tho Uagby Bood
kind ofhnckmen. In other words, ho is a loafer.
Twowomen hired this follow to take them to a
West Bide hotel. Instead of doing this: ho took
them to Polk street, and tried to got Into tho
hack with them.' Officer Hardin hoard tho wo-
men sotoam, land wont to their aid and arrested
O’Bonrko. Bauyon yesterday fined tho. rascal
$25 and costa.
: Edwin/Walker is a stone-mason and aeon-
tractor. : Last year ho paid $75 fine for obstruct-
ingHarrison street, aud yesterday Banyon fined
him SIOO for tho same offense. If Walker only
pays those fines once a year it is cheap rent, but
wo understand thoauthorities propose to follow
it up by getting a warrant for him immediately
if ho does not vacate tho oilyproperty.

At tho mooting of the Chicago Academy of
Homeopathic* Physicians and Surgeons last
'evening, a lengthy • discussion was hold .upon
Iwovaillug diseases. Many cases of disease*of
»owola now prevailing woro largely attributable

.to the basin water now supplied thocity. Tho
members advised tho use of strained aud boiled
water for'drinking purposes.

• The Christian Union Lyceum, at Its regular
mooting last Wednesday, elected the following
officers for theensuing term: President, S. r.
Harland; Yico-Proaidout, Ira Welsh; Bccordiug'
Secretary, H.'H. Anderson; Oon'esponding Soo-
rotavy, F. P. Fisher;:Treasurer. Edward Hall;
Literary- Committee, Daniel ; Stoner, Edward
Hanosy, and’Wililam T. Coles.

A complaint was mhdo boforo United States'
Gomraißslonor Hoyuo Yesterday, by. Gustavo
Clemmons,. Esq., tbo Government Pension
Agent,'chargingF.T. Adams. au Attorney, witlr
charging and collecting illegal foes forobtaining
pensions. Tboro was no evidence given, Mr.Adams being bold for farther examination,
underbonds of SI,OOO.

There is a spiritedcontest going on over the
sold-headed5old-headedcane at St. Bridget’s Fair. It is
ifilcult to toll who will bo the successful com-

petitor, though up to'last night O’Hara was
some distance ahead of Gage, and Colvin had a
small majority over Bond. . The polls will close
at 12 o’clock to-morrow night.
. Tho PublicLibrary has received copies of the
following English poriodicalswhioh will bo taken
regularly hereafter: 3'ho Tablet, the Spectator,
Pall Mall Qdzdte, YoungMen of Great Britain,the Oartienei''i Magazine, the JZconomisl, the
Lancet. Tinsley'* Magazine, Land and Water,the Young . Gentleman's Magazine, St. Paul's,
and St. James*;

TheBoard of Policehold a regular meeting
yesterday afternoon, imt .beyond auditing somo
bills, transacted nobusiness of any consequence.
They will not'attorid to any important business
boforo election, though tboy will bo about the
ofllco as usual to tako cognizance of anything
which may turnup unexpectedly.

Simon Coffin, the gentleman who washold for
further examination by Justice Kaufman, inbonds of $20,000, on tho charge of forgery, was
discharged by tbo same Court yesterday morn-
ing, Darwin Ingraham, tbo complainant, failing

•do appear. ■ Coffin claims that bo was falsely im-prisoned, and promises Ingraham a hot time

The Coroner was summoned yesterday to No,
12English street to holdan inquest on thobody
ofa man namod James Cottorell, who died sud-
denly yesterday morning. Dr. Emmons mado a

Eoat-mortom examination'of tho body, and from
is evidence tho jury woro induced to believe

that tbo deceased badcome to his end from tbo
excessive uao of liquor.

Tbo work at tbo crib is now In a state to com-
mence tho drift south from tbo nowshaft. Tbo“logging,” ao tbo roofing, of tbo drift is called,will bo made'of iron Instead of wood, and will bo
put through tho sideof tho shaft a little way
above tbo “eye.”. As soon as tbo baa spot closo
to tbo shaft is passed tho work will progress
with much loss difficulty. Tho effect of any
accident wouldbe so sorious that the utmost
caution is observed, oven at the expense of u
little timo. '

Mr. E. M. Boring, Secretary of the Homo of
tho Friendless, wrote yesterday to Mr. A. D.
Langfitaff, President of tho HowardAssociation
of Memphis, offering to provide homos for as
many of tho children of Memphis as had boon
mado orphans by tbo yellow fovor. If there
should bo any such needing homos, tho Home
will give them temporary shelter until they can
bo placed in families where they will ho loved
ami cared for.

A serious accident occurred at the Commercial
Hotel yesterdayabout noon. Mr. A. H. Alien,
of Culoma, Mich., in descending the stairs that
load to theofllco from the dining-room, slipped
and fell headlong to the office door. He 'was

Elcked up insensible and carried to bis room,
•r. Hyde was called to attend him. A cut about

au inch In length was foundupon the loft sideof
his forehead, under which was a slight fracturo.
M. Allen’s injuries are not thought to bo serious.

Ever since the reopening of St. James’ Church,
in April, 1872, the congregation have worshiped
in thevestibule of the old building, while the
rest of the structure hasbeen in process of ro-
construction. These quarters have keen for a
long time altogether too limited for the accom-
modation of the congregation who havo gradu-
allyreturned to their former homos as the re-
building of the North Side has progressed. Tito
accident to theroof of the churoh prevented theoccupancy of the basement, os was hoped, in
September. Next Sunday, however, the larger
portion of thebasement will be occupied for tho
lirst time. This now place of worship will ac-
commodate more than twiceas many as thopres-
ent chapel, and will therefore be able toanswer
much bettor the demands of thochurch.

At half-past 12 yesterday morning, ex-Flro
Marshal Williams, and Officer James Connoy,
of Hamblin’s police force, accepted an invitation
from Patrick Walsh to como into his saloon,
located at No. 107 West Hake street, and drink.
Patrick went back on his generosity after the
men entered tboplace, and ordered tho police
officer out,as if hehad some private business
with Williams. Tho officer resented the affront
by turning tho bull-eyeof his lamp full upon
Walsh’s face, whereupon tho latter drew a re-
volver and shot the officer in tho right knee.
One of Washburn's men happening along soon
after, Hamblin’s man was removed to his homo
at No. 72 West Lake street, and Walsh was ar-
rested and looked upat tho Union Street Police
Station.

Yesterday morning about 6 o’clock a man
named John Qauloywas foundin an Insensible
condition in therear of a saloon, locatedunder
Honly's Hall, No. 613 Archer avenue. Hr. Bid-
woll was called, and it was found that tho
man’s nook was dislocated. Ho was last
seen in tho saloon about 11 o’clock
ou Wednesday night. Ho was then very
much intoxicated, and was refused a drink of
whisky. Ho then passed out of a door that led
to a flight of stairs, down which it is supposed
ho fell. Ganloy was removed to tho County
Hospital by a police officer, whore ho died at 0
o’clockyesterday morning. Tho Coroner hold
an inquest, aud tho jury rendered a verdictof
death from excessivedrinking.

There was a fashion inaugurated tho past
summer amongladies of carrying a small satchel
oran umbrella suspoudod from abolt that en-
circled thoir waists by thouse of slenderchains.
Now, chains have long boon the synonym of
strength; but Chicago has a class of thieves
who break those chains with little difficulty,
and make away with anything that is
secured by them. An instance of
this kind occurred yesterday. A Mrs. Granby,
of No. 25 St. John's place, was passing the
corner of Halntod street and Blue Island avenue,
when a boy, apparently about 13 years of ago,
f;rubbod the satobol that was suspended from
tor bolt, snapped thochain, and ran away. Tho

lady pursued him, but was unable to enlist any-
body in her aid, so theboy escaped. The satchel
contained a pookotbook, in whichwore SB, anda
gold knife, besides other articlesof value. Tho
thief was not caught; Tho occurrence should
warn ladies that the pocket Is tho only safeplace
in which to keep thoirmoney.

Emmett Oulbrolhcalled at our office last even-
ing* andrequested a correction to bo made rel-
ative to tho nrtiolo which appeared in Thursday's
issue of Thu Tuhjone, lieadmits being arrest-
ed on a warrant sworn out by Bishop A Barnes,
hut states at tho time ho gave (ho cheek ho haa
deposited in bank a draft for collection, which
would more than cover the amount of tho
check. Tho draft, however, was not
credited to his account, and tho cheek was re-
turned. Tho firm immediately swore out a war-
rant, and ho, hearing that a warrant was out for
him, loft this city for (ho East. Hu wrote them

from Pittsburgh tho natnro of tho case, and
stated as soon as ho arrived in Ohloago lie
would call to settle matters. Tho opportunity,
however, was notallowed Idm. In regard to ob-
taining money onworthless chocks, ho strongly
denies it. lie admits the gambling charge.

Some two months ago the opposition lino ofstages running on Wabash avenue was with-
drawn. Shortly after tho remaining lino short-
ened tho rout with a portion of theirHinges, but
doubled their singlo faro ou all. It was promised
at tholime that one of the ronton should bo ex-
tended furthersouth ou a nowly-lnld pavement.
This has not hoou done, tho Ihio running
but au occasional stage ou the extended
route morningand evening, and refusing to do
float tho Inclination of tho drivers or starters.
Tho matter is a legitimate cause of complaint
for those who llvo m thosouthern part of tho
city, since thomanagers have failed tokeep their
promise to extoud theirlino, on tho faith of
which the public did not complain at tho in-
creased rates. Wo should think, in tho presentstate of mind of the South Side people, that it
would ho a favorable opportunity to start an-
other lino of stages on Wabash avouuo.

1 A number of gentlemen, among whom wore
Senator Logan, Congressman Ward, M. Taicott,
Isaac Crosby, G. W. Higgins, Judge J. 0. Dun-
bar, 000. Bounds, ILL. Xilll, F. D. Gray, E. L.
Jillott, E. P. Farrington, J. L. Buchanan, H. D.Kimbarlc, D. 0. Oioavor, H. E. Sawyer, and Dr.
Ben. Miller, visited tbo Swansea Smelting
Works, on Jefferson street, for tho purpose of
booing SIO,OOO worth of silver drained from a
crucible, whore it had undergone tho
last process * of refining, into tho pig-
moulds. Tbo, feat . was happily accom-
lishod, . much to tho satisfaction of
Dr. 11. Schalfor; Superintendentof tho works,
and of thovisitors present. Tho feat; being ac-
complished, the visitors wore shown round tho
works, from tho blast-fumaco, whore tho various
kinds of ores are promiscuously melted down to-
gether, to the room in which thomost precious
of raotals is worked Intobars ready for thomint,

ior for tho tools of tho working jeweler. They'
* wore all, apparently, very much pleased-with
their visit, and expressed themselves accord-

ingly.-
' Tho now Baptist interest,-ns it is called, hold
a meeting yesterday evening in tho lecture-room
of tho United Presbyterian Church, on tho cor-'
her of Paulina and Monroe streets.- Thoro
woro about eightypersons present, tho majority
of them being women, but ah of them evidently
warmly interested in tho subject under con-
sideration. Mr. Lovell acted as.Chairman. Tho.
Commlttco on Organization submitted a re-
port recommending tho organization of
a now olmrch. to bo called tho Ashland Avonuo
Church, and to tako .in tho territory south of
Madison street and west of Ashland avouuo, tho
constituentmembers to consist of those who re-
cently obtainedloiters of dismission from tho
UnionPark Church, aud of those Baptists who
might horonftor obtain similar letters from tho
churches with which they are now connected.
It was alsorecommended that tho churchadopt
what isknown as. thoNow HampshireConfession
ofFaith, and theChurch Covenant containedin
tho Manual of tho Fifth Church of Philadelphia.
Thoreport was agreed to without any dissent,'
aud with very little discussion, after which
Deacons and a Church Clerk woro chosen. Tho
selection of a site for a church building, etc.,will bo acted on hereafter.

THE OLD CATHOLICS.
Xiao Swcarincf-iii of Prof* Rolnkons

aw Prussian Catholic ISlMhop*
London Teleprapb, Oct. 10.

In view cf tho great pubhointerest which has
boon excited by the correspondencebetween tbo
Pope and tbo Gorman Emperor, it may be inter-
esting to give translations of tno exact toxt of
tboextremely importantdocuments and speeches
connected with tborecent ceremony of swearing
in Prof. Belokons os Prussian CatholicBishop.
In forwardiug those documents, our special cor-
respondent at Berlinwrites that tho oxcitomout
which has boonaroused in Catholic circles by tbo
whole episode is simply indescribable. Tho form
of oath administered to tho now Bishop was as
follows:
“ I, Joseph Hubert Boinkous, swear an oath to

Almightyand Omniscient God, upon tho Holy
Evangelists, that I. having boon raised to tbo
dignityof a Catholic Bishop, will bo subject,
faithful, obedient, and devoted to His Boyal
Majesty William ofPrussia, aud to tbo legitimate
successor in Government of His Most High Ma-
jesty, according to my ability, avoid injury and
prejudice to them, will conscientiously observe
tbo laws of tbo land, will particularly endeavor
to achieve that a feeling of awo aud fidelity to-
ward tboKing, of lovo for tbo fatherland, of
deference to tho law*s, and all those virtueswinch
denote the good subject in tbo Christian, shall
bo carefully fostered iu theminds of tbo clergy
aud communities entrusted to my episcopal direc-
tion; and I will not tolorato tfcat my subordi-
nate clergy shall tench and act in a souse,
opposed to tho abovo. More especially I vow
that I will not entertain any association or con-
nection, bo it within or without tho kingdom,
which may bo prejudicial to public safety ; and.
should I become awaro that propositions shall
bo mado anywhere which may result iu injury to
the Btato, that 1 will signify tbo same to His
Boyal Majesty. 1 promise to fulfill all this
tho more irrofragably in that lam persuaded
that my episcopal office obliges mo to nothing
which con bo opposed to thooath of loyalty uud
fidelity to His Boyal Majesty, or to that of
obedience to tho law of tho land. All this I
swear, so holp mo Godaud this Holy Evangel-
ism I”

Tho patent ofrecognition, signedby the Ring
and handed by Hr. Polk to tho Bishop after ho
had taken the foregoing oath, reads thus:

“Wo, William, by tho grace of God, King of
Prussia, etc., etc., give to know, and make here-
by known, that wo herewith, in virtue of tho
Episcopal election hold in Cologneon tho 4thof.
Juno, 1878. and of tho consecration to tho
Catholio Episcopate, performed by thoBishop of
Bovcntor, in Rotterdam, on tho 11th of August,
1873, do recognize thoOrdinary Professor in the
Catholio Theological Faculty of Breslau Univer-
sity, Hr. JosephHubert Roiukons, as Catholio
Bishop; and, accordingly, wo command our
Upper Presidents, Presidents, and Provincial
Colleges, as well as eachand every of our vas-
sals and subjects, of whatsoever name, position,
dignity, or condition, herewith, graciously ana
earnestly, that they shall recognize and
respect tho said Joseph Hubert Belokons
as Catholic Bishop, and lot tho same possess,
have, and enjoy, fully and without question by
anybody, all that which may bo dependent upon
bis ofllco, maybelong thereto,or may bo exacted
in virtue thereof, in tho wayof honors and dig-
nity, profits and other advantages, onpenalty of
our royal displeasure and heavy inevitable rep-
rehension ; without prejudice, however, to all
that belongs to us and to our royal and terri-
torial princely privileges.
“In witness whereofwe havecompleted this

present patent of recognition with our most ex-
alted signature, andhavo caused it to bo sealed
with our royal signet. Thus given.
“ Beuuk, Sept, 19, 1873. Wilhelm.”
ThoBishop, in answer to Hr. Falk’s address,

observed inter alia:
“This oath is in no way a trammel to my ac-

tions, for it only promises what 1 fool myself
joyfully free to fulfill. It is also a joy to me,
talcing Into account the circumstance that those
whose mission it is to instruct the peoplere-
specting that eaorod duty, obodionco to its su-
periors and thoir laws, excite themasses and fill
themwith ill-will towards that duty, to boar
solemn testimony in this place to my conviction
that such obedience is a trulyreligious duty,and
that he who infringes it is guilty of sin against
God. I declare, also, that I foresee nocollision
between the fulfillment of ibis duty and the ex-
orcise of my olllco; 1 contemplate the future
with peaceand confidence, for the present State
Government pursues in its legislation as well as
In its administration principles which not only
appear suitable to tho sensibly thinking mind
(yernunftig denkenden Gciate). but also are
eminently Christian, generated by the spirit
of Christianity. They therefore do not
hinder mo in but stimulate mo to tho fulfillment
of tho task allotted mo. Should I, however,
contrary to all expectation, come into conflict
with my oath, I would instantly resign my office
rather than clash with that oath in tho least
respect. And I now declare once more that
every word of tho oath subscribed toby mo will
bo saorod for mo."

It is unnecessary to point out how entirely
Bishop Iteinkons indorses tho view of tho rela-
tions of Church and State which form thobasis
of tho ecclesiastical policy of the Emperor and
Priuoo Bismarck.

Ooroiiionlowou tlio Doatli of llio Pope.
As soon as a Pope dies, thoCardinal-Chamber-

lain calls onhim three times in tho presence of
several members of tho Council, addressing him
by bis proper name, “Art thou dead?" TThon
answering for tho deceased, ho exclaims, “ lie is
dead 1" aud taking tho fisherman's ring, as tho
soulof the Pope is called, breaks it. Thoboll of
theCapitol is tolled, and the nows is dispatched
to foreign governments and absent Cardinals,
which latter are invited to tho conclavo for a
now election. While tho vaoanoy continues,
the Chamberlain exorcises the supremo author-
ity, Tho Cardinals who havo been crossed by
thodofunot Pontiff put on as mourning sorgo
robes of a violet color, whllo such as wore crea-
ted by bis predecessors wear green faced with
rod. Tho dead body is washed and embalmed,aud takento tho PaulinoChapel of tho Yutlc&n,

whoreit is amyod in tbo Pontifical habits, nftor
which is is taken to Ht. Peter’s andplaced in tho
Bistlno Obapol, on a splendid bod of state, sur-
rounded by burning tapers night and day, and
priests who pray for tho soul of tho departed.
Tho people meanwhilecrowd to kiss his foot.
On tho ninth day after death tho body is puf in-
to a ooHln with coronation medals in gold, ail*
vor, and brass, to show that death equals all
things. After tho funeral ceremonies, thoooflln
Isremoved to a church which is said to have'
boon founded by Constantino tbo Great, and
there loft till it Is deposited iu tho tomb prepar-
ed ‘for It. After tho nino days of funeralrites,
all-Cardinals who can possibly bo prosont inHomo moot together to go into conclave. Before
entering, they visit tit. Peter’s, whore tho mass
of tho lloly Spirit is sung, and an oration deliv-
ered on thoelection of aPontiff. They then re-
turn to tho Vatican, whore tho hymn, “Voni,
Creator,*’is sung, and certain prayers are re-
hearsed, and thoblllfor tho, election iu road.—
Leisure Hour.

AN ELECTION OUTRAGE.
A flallot-Box and Id Contents Seized

by Force aud .Destroyed at Scran-
Tom

ficmnAm, J’rt, {Oet, VJ)K DiepaU-h to the. New Yorkllcraili.
About 12 o’clock last nlghtaparty of men eur-

rounded thoresidence of Alderman Holly, in.tho
Second .District of the Twelfth Ward of this city,
and ton of them, deeply disguised, and •wearing
hideous masks, entered tho house, frightening
tho children, whoworo the only occupants of the
front, room, almost into hysterica. Tho men
woro' armed with'drawn.revolvers, and one of
them, 'approaching tho.oldost child, a girl 10 yearsof ago, said if she produced the ballot-box which
had boon used in tholate election that her father
had in charge they would not harm her. Tho
'children ran screaming to an adjoining apart-
ment where their father was in bod, followed
closely by thoarmed men..ln-masks; who pre-
sented thoir revolvers to his hood, and threat-
enedif ho didnot give them tho ballot-box that
they would blow hie brains out. Ho'remon-
strated with them, but this only mode them more
desperate. Thochildren ran around the room,itorlllcd' almost to death, aud-crying to thodis-
iguisod mennot,to kill thoir father. Abrother of
,Mr. Kelly, who had also retired to rest, was
aroused by the uproar, and hastened to the
scone. Ho was met at tho room ..door by .a
.masked mau and a revolver, thelatter in rather
'unpleasant proximity.

“Produce tho ballot-box.” said tho masquer-
ader, uor I will send a bullet whizzing through
your heart I ”

Kelly saidhe would, hastened up stairs and
broughtdopm an old ballot-box. The men were
not to bo deceived. They renewed thoir throats
and demanded tho genuine ballot-box at onoo.'
So Mr. Kelly, with a pistol close to his cranium,
surrendered the proper ballot-box, containing
the returnsof tho recent'election, after which
tho men departed. When they loft the house
they Urodoff several-shots, and retiring to a
short distance destroyed tho ballot-box and oon-
tents. ThoTwelfthWard of Scranton is some-
what Isolated and apart from tho heart of tho
city, so that this outlawry was all tho more
easilyaccomplished. Thoreason for this con-
duct is found in tho fact that certain county
offices are contested, and tho. Court ordered tho
dlsputcddistricts to bring in their returns for
investigation. -The Twelfth Ward being a dis-
puted district, it is. thought tho election officers
feared exposure and resorted to tho demolition
of tho tell-tale ballot-box in the unlawful man-
ner described. A party of detectives arrived
from an adjoining city this evening, and are on
tho track of tho midnight masqueraders.

A OUoorffi|l Abode.
Gamassio, the Aslmnteo capital,Is In a beauti-

ful country, and is about a mile and a half long
by a mile broad. The streets ore wide, the
houses ore mostly uniform in structure and built
in blocks or squares. Tho sidenext the street
is called a public soot, tho floor of whichisraisedtwo or throo footabove tho streetlevel, and open
to it, so as to afford persons walking throughthe
town ready protectionfrom tho rain or sun. Tho
front is also ornamented with rude geometrical
figures in relief, coloredwith rod, andabove the
ground floor whitewashed. At one side of tho
pubiio seat is a door communicating with the in-
ner square. Thorooms on throo sides of this
are opononthoinsido, and occupioddayand night
by thoseveral members of tho household, The
open spaceof thosquare is used for cooking
and other domesticpurposes. Tho framework ofthehouse is of sapling timber, fastened togeth-
er with cordage made from climbing plants, and
thatchedwith bamboo loaves woven into a kind
ofmatting.

This isall well enough, hut a writer in tho
London Telegraph maintains that the town is a
litoralAceldama, and to prove it ho makes some
sanguinary extracts from his diary:

“October 20, 1817.—Thismorning a relative
of thoKing died. Wont out in tho afternoon,and e&w -m the street seven human bodies
which had just boon decapitated.:
“ 21st.—Five more persons have been sacri-

ficed to-day, and wo fear that this' is only the
beginning of theslaughter.

“22d.—The town has resounded all day with
tholamentation of mourners ; another has boon
sacrificed.
“23d.—The townis getting very full of peo-

ple. Tho King lifts not yot begun to make cus-
tom for his deceased relative.

“21th (Sunday)*—A. day of confusion and
blood. Deafening reports of frequent volleys
of musketry. In the course of the day fifty-
uiuo persons have been decapitated and eight
clubbed todeath in this town, besides folir in
thecountry.
“ 25th.—During the night forty-five more

have been sacrificed, aud the work, of destruc-
tionis still going on.'
“ 20th.—ITwo more have boon sacrificed to-

day.
“27tb.—Another day of blood. Ton more vic-

tims have boon sacrificed, twohave fled to the
Mission House for protection ; for one of these
we have obtained a promise from her master
thatshe shall not bo sacrificed; the other is
with us still.
“28th.—Tho town is still in confusion, and

more persons haveboou sacrificed.”
It is evident that, unless, things havo changed

since 1847, Camaasie conupt be, highly recom-
mended os a quiet summer retreat for nervous
folks.

A ITlartyr to Sclonco.
From AppUton’s Journal.

When, only a few weeks ago, tho cholera was
raging iutbe slums of Berlin, a young physician,
scarcelypast hla 80th year, made himself re-
marked by tbo boldness and persistency with
which ho entered tho infected nuartor, and the
apparent recklessness with which ho exposed
himself to tho contagion. It is worth whilo that
his name should bo recorded and well remem-
bered; it was Otto Obormolr. Ho bad another
objectbesides that ofrelieving, and, if possible,
curing, tho poor creatures whom ho visited. Ho
proposed to himself to investigate, in thopres-
ence of the living pestilence itself, its causes
and its development. At last, tho bravo young
soul thought that ho had discovered tho clow ;
and, witha heroism as far above thoheroism of
the battle-field as it is nobler to sacrificeone's
self to save men than to destroy thorn, he re-
solved to tost his discovery upon himself.
It was an awful experiment; Obermoir
know full well tb&t he staked his life
against thohope of conquering tho cholera. Ob-
taining from one of his patients some of the
deadlycholeraic germ, ho went deliberately to
his room, placed a table with pencil and paper at
his bed side, lav camly down upon tho bod,
opened a vein In his arm. andinsertod the deadly
poison. Ho thought hohad discovered how to
neutralize it; if so, man was masterof the pes-
tilence for over more. But ho was wrong, and
the error was fatal. Holived seven hours, and
then died ; but, during those seven dying hours,
thoyoung boro observed, with scientific exact-
ness, the effects aud progress of tho disease
uponhim, and ono alter another ho noted his
observations down, until within tho vory half-
hour when tho spirit loft tho body. Those
notes ore pronounced to have tho highest value,
and will servo tboOommission with now facts of
tho first importance j and so tho dying legacy of
Otto Obermoirmay, after all, load to the victory
which he condemned himself to solf-dostruotlon
in trying to achieve.

“All Hands Ilelow*”
From the Christian Union.

A good story Is told of a. parrot whohad al-
ways llvod onboard of a ship, but who escaped
at ouo of tho Southern ports, and took refuge in
a church. Soon afterward tho oougrogatlon
assembled, and tho minister began preaching
to them in ids earnest fashion, saying there was
uo virtue in them—that every one of them
would go to au endless perdition unless they re-
pented. Just as ho spoke tho sentence, up
spoko thoparrot from his hiding-place :
“All bauds below I”
To sav that “ all hands " wore startled would

ho a mild wayof putting it. Tho peculiar voice
and unknown source had much more effect upon
them than tho parson’s voice over hud. lie
waited a moment, and then, a shade or two
paler, he repeated the warning.

“AU hands below 1" again rang out from
somewhere. '

Tho preacher started from his pulpit and
looked anxiouslyaround, inquiring if anybody
had spoken:

"All hands below 1" was tho only reply, at
which thoon lire pauio-striokea congregation got

up, anda moment afterward they all bolted for
tho doors, tho preacher trying his best to gob
there first, and during tho time tbo mischievous
bird kept up bis yelling :

“ All bands bolowl"
Tboro was ono old woman present who woo

latno and could notget away as fast ns tho rest,
and in a short time sho was left entirely alone.
Just as she was about to hobble out tho parrot
Hew down, andalighting ou hor uhouldor, yollod:
iu her oar j •

"AU hands below I”
. .

“No, no, Mister Devil 1” shrieked tho old
woman, “you don’t moan mo. I don’t belong
hero. Igo to the other church across tho
way.”

Tito Latest Fitli Story*
7-’rom the Oreijbn Attorinn,

On Sunday last, tboro appeared suddenlyon
tho surface of tho Columbia lUvor, In front of
this port, countless millionsof a species of tho
Mediterraneanherring family, about tho size of
sardluos, but thopicture and sizeof tho anchovy.
None wore soon alive, but dead, and floating
upon thowater. Tho school spread across tbo
bay from our docks to Comoutvillo, a distance of
7 miles, andCapt. Pool, of the snip Mary H..
Informs us that ho struck tho floating Holdabout
imiles belowhero sailing through tho- mass for
a distance of 3 mites, onhis route fromSldpandn.
They seemed each to have a ruptuvo just below
thogills, whichproduced doath, and ifnot killed
by eomo eruption in nature akin to au earth-
quake, must have come In from tho sea aud
over-oxorted thoraaolvoa swimming against tho
fresh current of tho Columbia, which is not
their native element. This same species of fish
are found lu abundance about the bays and
coasts of British Columbia, where tbo natives
and othersprocure aud use them as a substitute
for candles. Tho mass about horo on Tuesday
would have been sufficient to supply torches for
a procession reaching from horo to Now York.

Sepulcliral Sympathy*
ACanadian paper notes that a curiouscircum-

stance is related of tho lad Kingston, who lost
an armrecently bya thrashing-machinein Ade-
laide. It appears that subsequently to tho am-
putation, and tho limb, having boon burled, ho
complained that his hand was cramped, causing
hlm-oxtromo pain, and.desired the arm to be
disinterred. No attention, however, was paid to
.tho request forsomo time, but tho hoy stillper-
sisted, assorting that if thoarm was not raised
be would not recover. Tho limb was accordingly
'dialnterrodjand thohand found to bo firmly shut
together. During tho operationof opening 'tho
band the patientevinced groat agony, and after-
wards declared that ho felt relieved of the sen-
sation of crampfrom which hoappeared to suf-
fer so acutoly. Tho ciroumstancot if truo, says
tho Strathoy J)i»patch, is certainly a curious
one; not moro so, however, than many others in
therecord of medicalexperience.

A Negro Sent to tlio Indiana .Penitent!*
ary for marrying aWhite Woman*

From the LouUvVle Courier-Journal.
On the 2d day of Hay, 1873, a negro named

Nicholas Kigor, living in Clark County, Ind.,
married a white womanof tho same county ana
State.' named Mary Williams. Tho Supremo
Court of tho State of Indianadecided, last win-
ter, that tho 'fourteenth' amendment cannot be
construed to imply or grant thoright of inter-
marriage of negroes with whites. Rigor was ac-
cordingly indicted for thocrimeof intermarrying
with a white woman, and was tried for tho of-
fense on tho 7thof lost August, before the Hon.
Cyrus L. Dunham, Judge of tho ClarkCounty
Criminal Circuit Court, at Charlestown. Tho
defendantpleaded guilty to tho charge in the In-
dictment, and tho Court has assessed his pun-
ishment at one year’s conilnomont in tho State-
Prisonand a lino of SI,OOO.

—At Ironton, Ohio, tho largest and most com*
ploto iron works in tho Unltod.States, are being
erected, with a cash foundation of $1.000.000.

FLORIDA WATER.

IMPERISHABLE FRAGRANCE!

MURRAY & LIMAN’S
OELEBEATED

HIMB.
Thericboat, moat lasting, yot moat dolloate of allPar-

fumes, for nao on tbo
HANDKERCHIEF,

At tho TOILET,And In tho BATH.
As tboro arn Imitationsand counterfeits, always ask foi

tho Florida Water which bas on the bottle, on tho label,
nnd on the pamiiblot, tbo names of iUUItICAV &

TjANMAN, without which nono is genuine.

For sale by nil Perfumers, JlruaffUta* and
Healers In Taney (Innil*.

AMUSEMENTS.
KINGSBURY MUSIC HALL,

Olark-et., opposite Shorman IZoueo.
oisr:b we bib; onsrxj-sr,

Commoiicing Wednesday Evening, Oct. 29.
Positively the last appearancein this city, prior to tholireturn to Japan, of tbo

GREAT ROYAL YEDDO
JAPANESE TROUPE,
Consisting of sixteen Star Artists fromtbo Imperial Thea-tre, Yedao. Thoonly companywhich has hadtho honor
ofappearing before the Mikado, tho present Monarch o(
Japan. Prlco of admission, 60 ota. Uosorvod Saati, 7fleta. Seats can bo secured at tho Box Otlicoof Hall throe
days In advance. Doors open at Thi o’clock. Perform-ance commences at 8 o’clock. Saturday, Grand Matinee
at 2 o’clock, J. O. BARC US, Manager.

HOOLEY’S THEATRE.
AN ENTIBK CHANGE OF BILL.

Thursday. Frlcar, Saturday, and Saturday Matinee
Anna Cora Mowatt's beautiful Playof contemporaneous
society, entitled

FASHION;
OR, XilRB X3ST NEW YORK.

■With beautiful mountings and a superb osst.Monday. Nov. 3, an entirely new and originalAmerica!Society Drama, by Fred M&rsdon, Esq., entitles

AOADEMY OF MUSIC.
TO-NIGHT, BENEFIT OP

OARLOTTA Xjß OLSROQ,
When abo willappear In bar groat part of ROSALIND,

laHliakipoaro’a Taoloral Play,

AS YOU LIKE IT.
Saturday Matinee, ■araobill roooatod.
Saturday Night, Qr&mt Double BiII—MASKS AND

FACES, and CAPTAIN KYD.

M’VIOKER’S THEATRE.
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS,

saturd’aymatinee,

Will appear aa PAULINE toRulwor’a Flay,

THE LADY OE LYONS.
OLAUDE BJELNOTTB MR. J. O’NEIL.

Monday, MISS NKILSQN >« ROSALIND.

MYERS' OPERA HOUSE.Monroo-et,, between Dearborn and Statu.

Arlington, Cotton Tleitile’s Minstrels'
Fourth week of tho Extravaganza of-

FUNNY MOKES IN A FOG.
Poetry of Motion—Nowcomb, Mackln, and Wilson.

Marimnny. Master O. Davenport In Gonnan Speoialtius.
May’s Heard tho News. Woman's Sutlrago. Every ovon-
lag and Saturday Matinee.

Look out fur Ed Marblo's Local Unrlosquo of GUV
MANEUVERING.

GLOBE THEATRE.
TO-NIQUT, BENEFIT OP

«9*■ 3T«
Qsorge Francis Train, in ERIN A-OHORRA. Matlnostomorrow afternoon. Monday next, AMY STONE.

SEANOES.
RoUgln-Phlloaophloal Publlihlng Home, Adtnu-nt.

ami Futh-av. Till*evening, ami fora aurlo* ofevening*,
tho JAI/OHS FAMILY will give Kuancoa. Spirit* allow
theimelvoa ami converse familiarly with mcmia-aa fa-
mlllarly aa whonIn thin llfo.

DRESS-CLEANING.

Dresses,
No matter of what motorlal, can bo cleaned ami thor-
oughly renovated, by a now proooaa vyhloU uuea uot.ro-
(puro tho removal of trimming*. bPOIS roaiovud with-
out waihlng tho whole garment.

Good?cleanedby thla proooaican bo soon atouratoraa,

1581LLIN01S-ST. and 264 WEST MM
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